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See $10 and $15 Specials

New Models

Overcoats
Clothing of quality. We permit no

lowering of standards. Our aim is

to offer quality in clothing, regard-In- s

of price.

HITCH OVER WEIGHT IN

(UNITED PRKSS LKABID WIM1.

San Francisco, Oct. 31. A hitch over

the wciirht question threatened toilny to

result in calling off plana lor a 20- -

round battle here Thanksgiving day

between Bud Anderson and Frankie
Burns. Anderson insisted that he could

easily do 133 pounds four hours bofore
the battle, the weight insisted upon by

burns, but said he would not do it.

. Burns then called-of- f negotiations, but

Promoter Jimmy Itohan, acting for Ed- -

Our Aim
in a suit
or overcoat is

to tee that it
fits exactly.

If the collar
needs altering,
sleeves short-
ened, or if the
trousers don't
hang right, we
have our own
tailor here to
see that every
detail is abso-

lutely correct.

Suits and Over-

coat $15.30

Salem Woolen
Mills Store

' - I

die Graney, arranged another confer'
ence for late today.

Tlio financial terms of fered hv Rohan
were satisfactory to both men and it
whs believed the. weight squabble would
be settled before night and the articles
signed.

"I know 1 enn do 13." pounds," said
Anderson tcxlfiy, "but I would rather
fight at 13). I only weighed rbout KtS

pounds when 1 fought Louis Rocs Wed-

nesday night. I would have maile 13S

pounds, but I caught a bad cold and

could not go ahead with my training. I

can mako 133 pounds, but I will intake

it only for Willie Ritchie, Leach Cross,
or the other

A woman with long feet is partial
to long skirts.
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nlCOOIG SCHOOL IS

Good

Dressers Capital Journal's Free Instruction
Comes to End and Mrs. Vaughn

Wear Warmly Praised by All. Guaranteed Overcoats
Stockton's CAKE BAKING GETS BIG and RaincoatsBOOST IN CAPITAL CITY

All Wool

Suits

for Men

The kind that not
only feel and look
like all wool, but
wear like all wool,
because they are
all wool. Fabrics
of exclusive, beau-

tiful designs that
give a refined tone
to the garments.
Style and
of that high rank
of excellence that
the careful dresser
demands.
They are the kind
of clothes you have
always wanted.

mmxstsmmEMJsmm

our

selling

tailoring

Suits up to $30

BY
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united fbkhb lbahed wins.
t'ortland, Or., Oct. 31. L. W. Dug-get-

aged K2 years old, a wealthy
orange grower of Pomona, Cal., is out
the &17 today he supposed he was bet-

ting on a "fixed" wrestling match.
Being told by a plausible strangor that
a "fake" nintch was to bo staged in
Vancouver, Wash., Duggott gave his
new found friend $307 to be wagered on
the outcome, He has not seen the
"lriend" since. Tho police are inves-

tigating.
City detectives saved Duggett from be

ing ''buncoed" out of 3000 a month
ago.

IN SEVENTH ROUND

(OHi-ri- run LaIBl WIS!.
Cincinnati, Oct. 31. Fight fans here

were convinced today that Johnny ,

the featherweight champion,
packs a punch, folluwing his knockout
here lat night of Knockout Mart, of
Clnrinmtti, in the seventh round of a
scheduled bout.

1'ntil Killxuis put over the knockout
wallop, the men were about on an even
lnis. In the second round Mars floor-ni- l

Kilbaun, but the champion was up
fighting fiercely In an Instant, and ev-

ened up matters by send Mars to the
nipt. Mars met his finish when he
made rush at Kilbane. The champion
caught him coining in with a straight
riuht to the jaw and Main went down
for, the count.

Hone your Xmas shopping yetf
Kvery married man know that it

tnRin but one to mpke quarrel.

Of course one has been hearing
things all one's life, but; did one ever
hear of a family thnt moved out of

a homo and left it clean t

Housewives Get Much Good Cooking
Knowledge From Mrs. Vaughn and

Regret Close of School. '

Today was a recordbreaker at The

Capital Journal Cooking school in point
of attendance and enthusiasm as well

as the excellence of the program. The
audience increased each day and eack

day the women grew more extravagant
in their praise of Mrs. Vaughn and hei

lectures as well as the delicious foods

she preparoa for them. There was

much regret expressed over the fact
that the school closed today. As one

of Salem's leading housewives said:
"We are just getting wormed up; we

wish Mrs. Vaughn could stay for six
weeks."

It is believed the school could bt
carried on profitably for that length of

time but it is impossible, as Mrs.

Vaughn has Already a contract to ap
pear in another city next Monday.

Question Box Helps.

The question box has been one of the
most popular features of The Capital
Journal Cooking school. Mrs. Vaughn

said thpt this, is one thing that has

helped to make the school a success,

.'.t has enabled her to know just what
Salem housowives wanted to talk aboul

and she fools that she has in this way

been able to be of some real assistance
to them.

Airs. Vaughn made another womai
extremely happy today by presenting
her with one of her wonderfully beau-

tiful cakes. Mrs. Vaughn 'b cake bak-

ing lessons have been thoroughly en-

joyed, throughout tho course of

and her ideas of ccon-

omy as well as richnes a,nd beauty have
iifodo cake-bakin- very; popular in Sa-

lem and it is safe to say that there will

be more cakes baked at home in the
next six weeks than have boon baked
in the past year.

Praise Mrs. Vaughn.
f

At the close of tho locture domon-stratu-

today the guests of the cook
ing school again held an informal ses

sion on Mrs. Vaughn's kitchen stags
and vied with each other in their o
prossions of praise of her loe.turos and

hor methods and her fine cooking.
" I never ato such good things in

my life," said one woman today, "but
I really feel, after tho splendid lesson!

I have had this week, I can cook al-

most as well as Mrs. Vaughn."
This seems the general verdict; every

one feels that Mrs. Vaughn is not onlj
the best cook thoy ever saw but thai
she is also the best teachor and that
they have all learned to be pretty good

cooks themselves. Kverybody has en-

joyed the cooking school and is sorry

indeed that it has closed.

THE OPEN FORUM
The Capital Journal invites pub-li- e

discussion In tbls department
Let both sides of all matters

be fully brought out It Is not
the purpose of this newspaper to
do the thinking for its readers.

A A A. A A A A A

SATS DET BECBETABY
'

PRODUCES BEEB BERRIES

Editor Capital Journal: W. II. Trln- -

die owns a joint interest in tho bop
yards on the old Guthroy place, near
Lincoln, in Polk county, and produced

upon that place about one hundred and
twenty-si- bales of hops. Ho has sold
eighty-si- bales of hops, which wore
shipped October 20, 1913, inVorlhern1

Pacific ear No. 4(m.rl to fllpps Brew-

ing Co., Peoria, 111. Mr. Trindlo still
has about forty bales, holding for a

better price.
Now, since the prohibition gentle-

man has seen fit to mnlign some of our

respected tradesmen, and has openly

charged them with being actuated by
mercenary motives, will he now Inform

his cohorts why these hops wuro not

burned, thus stopping the brewing of

beer at its head. "Oh, consistency,

thou are a jewel."
J. It. LINN.

DISCUSSES GEBMAN ATTITUDE.

Editor Capital Journal:
I am sure that the statement of the

German society, made In your paper If

an apKI in Itself for Prohibition. Yes.

"The German, iccustcmed as he is,

love his gloss of beer, and does not

want to be compelled, like s thief in the
night, to secure It as he would have to

if Halem went 'dry.'"
Is this the kind of citizens America

wants from h'er sister, (Jermaeyf
At far as President Kehrberger tak-

ing his "business" to another plane
whern his "innocent amusements and
harmless tecreRlion " will not be curb-

ed, I believe there art many, many

IB

When you buy an overcoat or a raincoat here, we tell you
what it is what it is made of--an- d what it is worth.

Should you at any time'not entirely satisfied with your
purchase, then bring it back and we'll square it with

It isn't the one-tim- e purchase we're looking for it is satis
fied customers we want, we want to count YOU among
them.

Overcoats and Raincoats of sound worth found here
ranging in price from

1

good Americans ready to take his nlaco
and be at least a and

people.

Vfhen people cannot or not con
trol themselves in a crest issue like

I think it is timo for re
strictive legislation to step in and con
trol them.

Our numbers arc increas
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be
you.

and

will be

will

$10 to $25

rHw rap'y

peace-lovin- g

temperance,

prohibition

WMBIJiER

ing ench year as we go along. We can j

see it and so can many others, much to
their alarm. Eight will conquer. If

an

ADMITS HE IS

UNITED PRESS U1I10
Cal., Oct. Eobort Brad- -

not tins time, some other. We will ac- - , who shot Md 1U,M gpeeial offioor
complish our ambitions sooner or later. c A in April 12,

I shall always vote "dry" because it , m2 and who e(H.ftped from tho Oak-i- s

. , .light. j i,m.i weolf. airo. by saw- -

ami;;mcan woman.
Salom, Or., Oct. 3(1, 101.1.

.
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little
heart nation.

SLAYER.

Stockton,

wminra9j Oakland,

ing way out, arrest here
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MAN SCAISER
CONDEMNS DRINK

(Famous speech of His Majesty, William II.. Emperor of Germany, to naval
cadets at Merwick, as translated A. O. Fegest, of Chicago, from the orig-
inal Gorman text published Die Alkohnlfrnge, of Germany.)

Says Alcohol Causes Nine-tent-
hs of

Crime Undermines Nervous

System Weakens the
Nation

Another admonition I will give you
ily upon my for my It is the
drink.

31.

his is under to
day.

by
in

upon a Question that lios
the alcohol and the

I know very well that the pleasure of drinking is an old heritage of the
Germans. We must henceforth, however, tlirough salf dlscipliiie, free our-

selves from this evil in every connection.

I can assure you that I In my twenty-two-yea- r reign have made the obser-

vation tliat the greater number of criminal case submitted to me for adju-

dicationup to nine tenths, are traceable to the comeipaences of alcohol.
In the earlier times It passed for extraordinary cleverness in the youth, for

him to imbibe a largs quantity of alcohol and bear It. I, at a young officer,,
had occasion to soe such examples, hut novor myself to participate.

These are views that suttefl the Thirty-Two-Yea- r War, but now, no more.

Entirely apart from the consequences, which I need not further portray, I
desire to apprise you on one point for your future career In the first line.
As you yourselvee will observe during the course of your term of service on
board, tie service In my navy has reached such a height of strenuousnesa at
you can hardly surpass.

To endurs these enormous peace exertions without exhaustion and to be
fresh in the event of real seriousness depends upon you,

The next war and the next ses battle demand sound nerves of you. Nerres
will decide. These become undermined through alcohol and from youtn up by
by the use of alcohol sndangered.

You will later have opportunity to soe the target ship and the action of
the modern projectiles upon the sliips, and therefrom you can picture the
conditions during battle. You will see horrible dottructlon when you are
upon these.

... Hore it calls
"Steady nerve and s cool head!"

That nation which 'consumes the least quantity of alcohol wins. And that
you should be, my gentlemenl And through you an example should be given
the crews. That works most wiUi mankind.

And In consequence of this, I expect of you, that even now st the naval
acadomy and on hoard ship, in all comradeship and friendliness in no way
disturbed, among yourselves you take hoed thereto, and provide Uiat the in-

dulgence In alcohol bt not counted as belonging to your privileges.
There are being organised In my nsvy, Good Templar lodges and Blue

Croat societies. Individual officers and several hundred nisu have Jolnsd. I
hop you will do all you can to aid the crews to Join. I need merely refer
to th typical xample of th English navy, wher 20,000 men and officers
bav already Joined, to th great advantage of that navy.

It Is s question of th futur for our navy and for our peopl. If you edu-

cate th peopl to abstain from alcohol, X shall gain healthy and tenaibl
lubjects.

It Is s great question of Ui futur, because through th men who lsav th
service th Ides will be brought to th land.

When you spread the principles, my peopl will b morally uplifted,
la ft work in which I bid you do your share.

(Paid Adv. by W, 11. Trlndle, Secretary).
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